
piServer - User Guide 
 

This piServer is designed to reduce the manual installation work of the pisignage server 
software. Every software required and application is already pre-installed and pre-configured. 
Zero configuration and Installation from customers, Just plug and play! 
 
Recommended Hardware 
 
Raspberry pi 4 Model B with 4GB RAM 
Case with Cooling fan  
Class 10 and above MicroSD card 
 
Supported Network Connectivity 
 
Ethernet ( Cable ) 
WiFi 
 
Steps to follow 
 
Download the piserver image 
Flash it to the SD card 
Connect Network cable - (Optional, you can configure WiFi after power ON) 
Power ON the Raspberry pi with the flashed SD card 
Choose the user “piserver”  
Password piserver 
Click “SignIn” 
 

 
Firefox browser window will open automatically with the Server login page 
 
Username :  pi 
Password :  pi 
(It will appear automatically in the login window, no need to type) 
Just click OK 
 
Enter the pisignage.com web site username (not email id) and click SAVE 
 
You can start using it from this page itself, Like Upload content, create playlist, deploy etc. 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
You can also access the server from a laptop/desktop in the same network. 
 
Example: 
From the laptop/desktop type http://192.168.1.25 
Replace 192.168.1.25  with your IP address 
 
 
Connecting to WiFi 
 
Click the “square network icon” in the Down Left corner(Next to time), Choose the WiFi name 
and enter the password. 
 
Once it connected, In desktop, Double click the “Byobu Terminal” icon (Top right corner)  
 
type the command 
 
ifconfig 

 
Under wlan0 -- inet -- Your IP address will be mentioned here. 
 
 
Connecting to Cable 
 
Just connect the ethernet/LAN cable to the Raspberry pi, it will connect to the Network 
 
If you want to know the IP address, Just double click the “Byobu Terminal” (Top Right corner)  
 
type the command  
 
sh ip.sh 

 
it will show the IP address of the server. 
 
Configuring the Raspberry pi Player 
 
In the player configuration under “Server name” Just type the IP address of this server 
No port number or http:// is required 
 
Example  
192.168.1.25 

http://192.168.1.25/

